Indirect Bacterial Effect Enhanced Less Recovery of Neonicotinoids by Improved Activities of White-Rot Fungus Phlebia brevispora.
Bacterial strains that improve mycelial morphology and growth of white-rot fungi in liquid medium could enhance the impact of white-rot fungi towards lesser recovery of neonicotinoids when cocultured. This was demonstrated by the recovery of clothianidin and acetamiprid from cocultures of the white-rot fungus Phlebia brevispora strains with two mycelial-growth-promoting bacteria, Enterobacter sp. TN3W-14 and Pseudomonas sp. TN3W-8. Clothianidin recovery from cocultures of white-rot fungi and bacteria was over 40% lower than that from axenic microbial cultures and mixed-bacterial cultures. About 20% less acetamiprid was equally recovered from both TMIC33929+TN3W-14 cocultures and mixedbacterial cultures than from axenic fungal and bacterial cultures.